
Curries & Soups
30.Green Curry                    $1290

(Chicken/Beef/Pork or Tofu) green curry and rice

31.Panang Curry                      $1290

(Chicken/Beef/Pork or Tofu) sweet red curry, boiled egg and rice

32.Massaman Curry                    $1290

slow braised beef, massaman curry, potato, carrot, peanut and rice

33.Tomyum             $1290/1390

(Chicken or Prawn) spicy/sour soup, lemongrass, kaffir lime leaves, fresh chilli, 
choice of noodle or rice

Snacks
1.Roti Bread                   $350 
2.Veg Spring Roll                       $550

3.Golden bag                    $550

4.Curry puff                       $550

5.Chive Cakes                     $550

6.Fish Cake                  $600 
7.Louk Chin Bhing                 $600

grilled pork ball on skewer

8.Goong Hom Pha                 $650

crispy wrapped prawns

9.Chicken Satay                 $650

chicken satay skewers and peanut sauce

10.Thai Sago Dumpling                  $750

steamed sago flour dumplings filled with sweet turnip and crushed peanuts

Miss Siam Special
11.Moo Daeng                    $1390

Thai BBQ pork, red sauce, boiled egg and rice

12.Moo Krob                $1390

Thai crispy pork belly, red sauce, boiled egg and rice  
13.Gai Yang                $1390

marinated grilled chicken, nahm jim, boiled egg and rice

14.Somtum Thai                   $1290

green papaya salad, dried shrimp, peanuts

15.Somtum Bhu                   $1390

green papaya salad, dried shrimp, peanuts, pickled crab

16.Somtum Set                   $1690 
your choice of somtum, grilled chicken, sticky rice

Noodle
26.Pad Thai
Tofu or Chicken/Prawn           $1290/1390

thin rice noodle, egg, tamarind sauce, beansprout, crushed peanut

27.Pad See Ew 
Tofu/Chicken/Beef                  $1290

flat rice noodle, egg, dark soy, chinese broccoli

28.Pad Kee Mao
Tofu/Chicken/Beef                $1290

flat rice noodle, basil and chilli, seasonal vegetables

29.Hokkien Noodle
Choose one of our sauces: basil & chilli / satay / oyster

Chicken/Beef/Tofu                    $1290

Prawn                    $1390

Wok rice  
CHOOSE YOUR MEAT

Chicken/Beef/Pork/Tofu    $1290

Crispy pork belly/Prawn    $1390

17.Basil & Chilli         
basil and chilli, fried egg

18.Cashew Nut            
chilli jam, cashew nuts, seasonal vegetables

19.Oyster Sauce           
oyster sauce and vegetables

20.Satay      
peanut sauce, seasonal vegetables

21.Khana              
garlic and chilli, chinese broccoli

22.Garlic & Pepper         
garlic and pepper, fried egg

23.Ginger & Chilli
red curry paste, seasonal vegetables

Wok fried rice 
24.Miss Siam Fried Rice Tofu or Chicken/Beef               $1290

thai-style fried rice with egg, onion and chinese broccoli

25.Jungle  Fried  Rice  Tofu  or  Chicken/Beef              $1290

fried rice with egg, spicy paste, onion and chinese broccoli

Salad
Larb                      $1390

spicy chicken mince, red onion, herb salad, boiled egg

Nam Tok           $1390

spicy grilled beef, red onion, herb salad, boiled egg

Glass Noodle      $1390

glass noodle, prawns, chicken mince, red onion, 
chilli and lime dressing

Crispy Rice        $1390

crispy rice croquettes, chicken mince, shredded 
coconut, peanut, herb salad



~ Taste of Siam ~
MOST OF THE MENU CAN BE MADE GLUTEN FREE ON REQUEST, ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OR 

INTOLERANCES PLEASE INFORM STAFF BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER.

1B/568 COLLINS ST

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 10AM-8PM
SATURDAY - FROM 12PM

WE OFFER CATERING TOO! 
ASK ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY STAFF OR CALL THE STORE ON 9620 2399

@misssiammelbourne

Drinks & Dessert
38.Thai Milk Tea/Thai Lemon Tea      $490

39.Thai Milk Tea Icecream       $1090

thai milk tea & coconut ice-cream, hotdog bun, palm seeds, peanut

40.Coconut         $1090

coconut ice-cream, palms seeds, sweet corn, peanut 

41.Mango - Seasonal        $1090

mango, sticky rice, mango ice-cream


